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SCIENCE OP FARMING 
If LRVI BilTLirT.

IVro ore foui other elementary bodiceth.t m.o the growth ,.dc.mp- .hto,. "*'• 1 V'"c.*.^„*PkPn,î‘7
- - ... m -• loads of manure to Inc acre» and m anoiner

s |

m I

tf plante, and il ie irmn lheee the greater 
part of bulk of planta and animale are com 
poeed. These four eu balances are osygen 
nitrogen, hydrogen a«d carbon. The three 
fire! of these are known to us in a gaseous 
form. Carbon ie pure charcoal, and when 
burned, it combine» with the oxygen of the 
air in certain and exact proportion», form
ing carbonic acid. These fourero termed 
by chemist» organic bodies, and they are 
susceptible among themselves (and with 
the organic constituents of pjantsl of form
ing an infinity of chemical combinat mne, 
and yielding an endless variety of products.

The atmosphere we breathe, end in which 
plants grow and liwe.ie composed principally 
of a mixture of oxygon and nhrogm gsses, 
in the proportion, very nearly, of twenty- 
one of the former to seventy-nine of the 
11* ter. It also C 'D*ains, as • const tuent 
accessary to Vie very ex:»tenco of vegeta
ble life, a «mall per rentage of carbonic and 
on an average of about one twenty-five 
hundretli part, and however incredible i- 
may aerm to those unecquain'ed wiih egri 
ejftural chemistry, yet it is a fact, that 
from »hia source is derived about one lull 
ef the aoiiJ substance of all plants that 
grow upon the face of the gl-»be.

At the first view it would seem impoesi 
ble that this wnciretvly small amount of 
carbonic acid diffused through the atmos
phere could supply to growing plants the 
carbon found in their aoltd parts, as it 
•mounts to frdm for'y to fiftv per cent, of 
all trees, plants, and vegetables, in fact, ail 
the paris of plants which are cultivated for 
the food of man or anuutJ’', and unq iPslion 
ably most oi this carbon is derived directl- 
from the air, bv the agency of the loaves of 
plant», although there ran be no doubt but 
avioall proportion of it is taken up by the 
roots mixed, with water, and some i f the 
Inorganic matters that are in solution, such 
as potash, Iune.&c;.

When we reflect that the atmosphere not 
•nly entirely surrounds the each, but ex
tendi in every direction about forty-five 
miles 14 an j it the who'eacid wefe collected 
in a stratum or bed occupying the lower 
part of the atmosphere, such a stratum 
would have the thickness of ab->ui thir
teen feet and this would be spread 
over the entire waters of the pcoine, seas, 

/S lakes, rivers, the deserts of «an Is, the fro 
Sen regions of lit*» p -les, and in fact over 
•very part and place of the globe, and by 
the wisdom of the Great Contriver, this gas 
is, in mniuneratile wavs returned to the air 
•s fast aa abstracts ', by growing plants.— 
Here, then, o«*r wonder ce*-e*.

We know, if wo take a given quantity by 
weight, iif w'dl-seasoned wood, and disti
ll in a close vessel, or burn it in heaps cov
ered over so as to exclude the free acre;-» 
of air, wood charcoal is left behind. When 
this process is well performed, the charcoal 
will weigh from forty to fifty p<*r ^cml an 
much as the wood did. 'I'he charcoal con 
•lata of carbon, with a alight Xtin'xture < n!y 
of earthly matter and saline matter, which 
remains behind when the coal or carbon is 
burned in the oi'cn air. When the charcoal 
or carbon is horned in the open air, it com
bines with the oxygen of the air, to keep 
up the combustion, and *he wholo of the 
coal enters into a chemical union with the 
oxygen, and forme carbonic acid, nr in nth 
•r words, carbonic acid consiste of oxygen, 
with a definite or fixed quantity of charcoal 
or carbon dissolved in it. This ga»« it com - 
posed of two proportions of oxygen and one 
of carbon. In this elate it is taken in by 
the leaves of plants. The leaves of plants 
are their lungs, and they po-seas the power 
of absorbing from the air carbonic acid, and 
la daylight it it decomposed, but much 
more rapidly in clear sun light. When 
thus decomposed in the leaf, the oxygen i-i 
set free, end if again restored to the atmos
phere, but the carbon is returned and min
gled with the true sap of the plant ; end m 
obedience to those mysterious laws of che
mical combination, is mado to form n moiety 
of ihe endless variety of wood, fruits, rec I- 
fir. winch are the résulta of vegetable life.

It may seem a mystery how the leaf of 
• plant can take from the air the carbonic 
acid, when in such apparent smill qum'itt 
and separate the carbon from its oxygen-— 
We grant it .is a mÿ tory ; but then we 
know for a certain! v the fact of the leaves of 
plants possessing Uvm power of absorption 
and decomposition '• 11 is the way the growth 
of a plant hat been provided fur—the Crea
tor has so willed it.

Plants take from the atmosphere, by their 
leaves, carbonic acid, a deleterious gas, an I 
decompose it, and restore to it tho oxvg-n 
that is taken into the longs of animal*, 
which combines with the cirhon of the 
food, and by the procee* of respiration is 
given off lo the atm >apliere in the form if 
carbonic acid, the food of plant*.

I ia sometimes said that politicians and 
gamblers play into each other’s hands for 
their own private good. Annuals nn-l 
pliota perform a more honorable op-iration : 
thty plsy into each other’-mmlha fur the 
general good.—Monthly Visitor.

? From the American Avricuhurtet.
REMARKS ON TOP DRESSING.
The waste caused by the washing by 

rains and melt in/ enowa in my opinion, i* 
the only object'on to putting manure on the 
surface of the soil. In all other respecta I 
think it decidedly preferable to top-lreaa. 
f»%r‘icu!arly grass lamia. If tins cam- it he 
d me in tlm winter, I prefer to haul the ma
nure on in the summer and spread it soon 
after the hay i* off the ground as possible. 
At that sons->n the rains are noi so heavy a* 
Vo cause much surface wa'er ; but at etch 
shower, Vie soluble parts of the manure di* 
solve, wash down and act immediately on 
the m its of tie pi to *, caui ng the n to 
continu ' their growth, ti till checked by 
fro*«. Should there be an excess of tin* 
liqoiJ manur»*, it will descend I »wer into 
the oarth, at ever? succeeding shower, and 
when onrft deposited there, will never a«- 
rend. ( We cannot concur in th<a opinion. 
Manure u»*y ho w.vled by evaporating in 
the air, as well as'hv de-ren ling too deep 
into tho earth.—-Koi.) Oi very p »ron- 
emlv, however, •* •"■ j.i.,,.. j 
have known gravelly land, whero rotten 
in mure has be**n ploughed in before the 
commencement of the fall ram*, and much 
ef its strength washed out of the reach of 
the ro its of inoat km la of grain, could not 
be brought up again without very deep 
ploughing or by planting, or «owing such 
kinds of vegetables aa pos»eaa Jeep—march 
ing roots.

I strong!v advocate top-dressing for win
ter graie whan the «now or frost will admit 
af petting it on. If thegreend tv sufficient

ly hard to hear horses and and their load», 
no harm will be done, either to the land or 
team, in the absence of enow. I have seen 
this experiment tried, in many im-ter.ee», 
with great success on stiff clay soils.

I have tried top-dressing on clay mead-

ease double the quantity, and in the third
instance treble the amount. The former 
was exhansted the third year—the next 
produced a good crop the second year, but 
was exhausted at the end of the season— 
but in the latter case, the crop» were equal 
for five years ! This experiment convinced 
me practically that 1! ere Was no loss by 
evaporation, and encouraged me to hold the 
position I now advance.

W. II. STOTMAN.

DRILLING IN WHEAT.
We are convinced that putting in wheal 

with a drill is not oi ly the preferable i Ian, 
but that a great saving of seed mav he effec
ted by it, and an increased product by it 
obtained. To sow a 100 acre field broad
cast, a* it ought to be, will require 200 
bushels of seed : whereas 126 hush* Is if 
put in witji the machine, will answer fully 
a* well, thereby saving 7b bushels in seed 
mg 100 acre*. 'I’he ridge ramed by the 
machine pr-dectr the plants through th-* 
winter ; and in spring, if the roots should 
iot be thrown out. many, if not most of 
hem, will be covered by Ihe crumbling 

down of ihe ridge*. All that woidd be ne- 
re«sary to render this certain, would he. ie 
the spring, »o pa*s a roller ov* r ihe field, 
as soon as the frnrt was out of the ground 
and the a il dry ; a« the pressing, or coin 
•re»* ion of the ridges? w nu I d-necessar i ly 
over up mod of the roof a that urght he 

found exposed noon the surface, and thus 
ensure their taking root and growing.

Résilié, the intervals between the drills, 
would secure a free circula inn of air thro* 
the plants while growing, and be pa-ticu 
larly serviceable in proven* ing, to a very 
great extent,.the giam from fr«>s*. If the 
cause f-r this disease be atmospheric, ami 
we heli »ve it is. the free circulation of sir 
could r.ot fail to b® productive of the good 
wo have claimed for it.

TiiRRaiUNO out Gram.—We have ever 
been the advocate of earls threshing out 
grain, and equally so that the grower should 
avail himsclt of the first opportunity whrh 
mav nre*en* ils»T" of sel'ing advantageous 
ly. By such a cour<e. he secure* hiuiseN 
against loss alike from hi«t poultry and ver 
min, and from -lirinknc*—» lo«s that, we 
are sure, amounts to at least 20 per ren'.. 
where the threshing, cleaning, and sale irvy 
he delà red ax or fight months, as is fre
quently the case.

Autumnal Fowimo—It ha» long been 
the practice with our most intelligent gard
ener*. to sow the weeds of retain vrgrta 
hh s in the fall. Tbf onion n often sowed 
a« eyrlv a« September, and we have seep 
seres on the fir»t «>f November, green with 
• he voting spires. Gobbet, in hi.v “ Amer 
iean Gardener,” recommends the sowing of 
other seed* in Autumn, — tho e of the Hcm 
carrot, parsnip. U.n, and save the *eed of all 
niant» will lie safe in this way all winter— 
though the fro-t shstild penetrate the dis
tance of them henna*h them, excen* the 
•eed of such plants as a slight froet will cut

A CumeTMax Robbkd.—An Edinburgh 
paper givee the following deplorable news : 
Early on Monday morning, the residence of 
the Rev. Dr. Leisheni, Glasgow*, „ was bro
ken into, and twenty bottlea of brandy, with 
4 large quantity of wiecs, was stolen Horn 
Ins cellar

Two Irishmen travelling together to 
York, in England, happened to pass by a
gall* ws.

* Barnev,’ said one, « where would you be 
if the gallows had its due ?'

* Faith,* said Barnev, * an* I'd he walking 
to York all alone by myself lo be sure.’

*1 he Mexicans, it is said. catch a runaway 
soldier by throwing » Us-o.—Ex. Paper.

Very similar to the manner in which old 
bachelors are taken. They are taken with 
a Las* Oil '—Lynn News.

Ambit is ala- ! oh ! with many of them 
ever a.tcr. Isn’t it ?—Saturday Rambler.

Friohtrnino a Roguk.—In the St. Lou
is R»-corder’i» Court, recently, Alixander 
M»-M •nu» was fined $5 lor Mealing wood 
from the steamer II mmual, and was asked 
to “ fork up** for h's 'inmir.
“C-e-can’t do it,” stuttered he, “ e-i—a 

a n't got tli-t -the p-.vwier, your honor.
“ Are you a married man ?” inquired the

R confer. r
*■ N-'-^-not exactly r-*-e-so far gone

“ Well. I wi'l have to send you to the 
work house,” sod the Recorder.

“ T-'-t-fain’i nothing t-f-’-to go th-th 
-there," *a*d A hr, “ l-f-l'm used to it ; h— 
• —hut when you t—*—talked am tit m—mar
riage old fellow, you r-r-raiGHtknkd me!”

“Te’l me, will you Pete." said Sam J in 
sing to Pete Gumbo, «« wf—w h—who does de 
po* t -peak "S. w lien hun he»ot»f.i lv. aec :
“Her walks in brauly like * tine oh night.
**\Vhv. him means a n gg# r g.i I, to bn 

-ure, Sam,” said Pet* : *‘if he meant a whus 
gal, of course ho'd rav I ke a ting ob day."

“ Den I tm e.stands de metamorphorais 
oh dc tj.-ar," s id Sam.

•• Il-illoa ! you Gumbo Squash ! where
fore ton look r-n su’einnc' ||y t w*a» the far 
ftioiis salutation from ore free black pen- 
tit mu n m the s'reel- of New Y rk to «no
th- r who w.i carrying a baht’s er ffirt umler 
h's am-. *• lloig: ! Sir," answered theenf 
fin carre', in an offended tone, “wherefore 
on «i il#* de sob-limit' i,f de 'cation ? You 

no see I ia a limerai !'*

A la ! running through the streets as th< ’ 
he was t-hot vi 1 of a cannon, war slop; p<j by 
hu* father—*‘ Here. Billy, stop * Where arc 
nui goine ?” “ Nowhere.” “ What af 
ter ?" “ Nothing." ** XVhaVs your hur
ry ?" “ Cos, I in."

A little girl hearing it rematked that all 
pevp'e na-l once been children, artlessly in
quired, “ Who took care of the babies !"

COMICALITIES.

Rhino Grnivs.—A hov, who d splayed a 
long. d*»rglmg watchchun wa* asked —

“ What’* the time of day. J.i<iih ?”
The lad drew out his watch very cercmo. 

nintislv and af-er examining it fur a while, 
referred to another boy, and said.

“ I* this the figury mne or the figury bc-

“ lie was told that it was the figure sc

“ Well, then," said the genm#. “it lacks 
just about half an inch to eight."

Enr apturfp---- Wn w re nvmh amused
the other night, say» the L niiaviM*» Conr 
ter while alien.Img *he exhibition »*f Lewfe** 
Panorama of »he Missi*sippi R'ver. at a res. 
uectahle gentlemen from the c.»un*ry m the 
vicinity of Rock River, of which a beautiful 
view m given jn thi» picture• He *at ap- 
parent!v w rapped in the contemplation of 
the ever c^acg tig rcerre. giving utter»nre 
occasionally t«* some comtnendary remark. 
All at once lie hurst mil —

4 Well, w.ho’d a thought it ?—if they hav
en't g it inŸ very h‘ou*e right Oown here on 
this picture ; vo«, «hero’s the p|»rc—'Sarn— 
tt*e b'g walnut tree, the old g*t**,’—and a* 
the picture came more fully to view-‘if 
there ain't old B IIv and tip* white mare !— 
well, it is aurpri-in' Imw tlm mischief lv 
come to get it so natural. I don't know.— 
Stop the boat and let me get out *

Profes-nr P-irson being once at a dinne 
party, wh>re *h conversation turned upot 
Captain Goi-k and hi» celehratc l vvage 
round the world, an ignorant person, in "r 
«1er to contribute his mile toward» soci i 
intercourse. s»k*id hio*.—“ Pnv, was Ciml 
killed «m h'S fir»* voVage ?" ** I hplieye In
wa*," replied Pi>r»on, “though he did n«* 

"min.I it much, hut immediately entered up 
on the second."

A Udv tha' dnd marrieil a gentleman whi 
wa» a tolerable pro**, one day «itt'rg al«»n 
with him sit'd,—“ C i ne my d«*ar, y«vi writ- 
upon other p« op|e; prithee, wrim emnet1 i«*(
for in«*. L"t me see wh«* epitaph you’l 
be«to\v «m me w,yn dra !."

Oh ! mv .Icar." replied he “ that'» a so 
lenvi •uhj-'c* : d*<n’t thuik of it.-"

*• N «**. upon mv lirr, you shall,"—tay 
she. ‘* Come I'll begin— 

ll«* c li- Bid.”
To which he answered.

“ Ah ! I wish she did !"

‘ Sam, I'se hern a victi'n of mu'hful in 
«lisrretion ; and been treated wiJ contempt 
ible meanness.'
“Wha* von m*an hy Vonteuintihle m«an 

^n«»s« ?' ’Sidlin' niirger ; you'» too learned 
d ire for dpt child."

“ Well, dis i» tvha* I call conlemotiMe 
meanno**'Spoac I lent you twenty do I
*“ Well."

“ And rou wa» to invite me lo »p*nd two 
or Ire.» «taxe wid you on a frientJly visit—"

*• Y
“An«| den when f a«ke | v "i to fork over 

the money I |ont vmt———"
“ Well, go on, if you pie ee."
‘• You’d send me a hill for h ard. for'most 

'wire a» much *» I lent you, to got clear of
pavng it ------- -**

“ Z*el!v."
“ D*'i Hat in what I mean when I sav* 

•e«mtou. itihle uv* mn *** ;' for de nigger dat 
would d * dit stm* ti'tg, am wkrrv coiv- 
temptihih, and a n't tit to associate wid de
cent m>#ers."

IMIOSPUCfUS
■oi* TUB VKrrORIA MAfiOZrXB.

»! It AND MHS. MOODIK. Ki.it.ik.- 
'I'llG Editors of ih» Victoria Magazine will 
-*■ devote all lheir talent* to produce a useful 

entertaining, and cheap Periodical, lor the Cana* 
diau People ; which may ati'onl amusemenl lo 
boih old S-id young. Sketches mid Tales, 
in verse and prose. Moral Ejmhv. Sin1 ieiiee of ihe 
Colony, Scraps of U*elul L/iformation. Reviews 
d new Works, and well selected siiicles from 
the most popular author» of ihe day, will form the 
page» of ihe Magazine

The Editors ♦eel confident lhal the independent 
and rising eoumry to who^r ærvice they »*■• 
proud to dedicate their talents, will cheerful!* 
lend ils support to rncony*(ie I heir arduous and 
honourable undertaking The low pnee « 
which the Feriiaiical n placed, is in order tin 
every person within ihe Colony who can res- 
and ifan*.0U6 for moral and in«*ntal imprmemen 
may become a mbneriber and patron ol the work.

The Victoria M vd\z*sr. will contain twenty 
four pages in each nunil»er printed on new type, 
and upon good paper ; and will' form at the end 
of ih-* year a neat Volumne. of 2tid pages, 
izeiher with Tide Page and Index.

li will l-e issued Monthly, commencing on the 
First m,September, from the ntfee of JOSM’ll 
WILSON, Front-sireel, Belleville—ihe Pub 
Halier and s«*le Proprietor, lo whom all orders for 
ihe Magazine, and letiera to the Editors, mus 
he ad iressed (post-paid.) The terme of" sub 
•cnpiiun—ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM 
iumritiblii he pant in atlrunce.

It iJericii, March 3, 1848. 5

Fat Cow. S year old and upwards 0 10
Ind...........................?............. 0 7

Ram over 2 years old end under 6, 9 15
2nd.................. *...............................0 10
3d....................................................  0 7

Year old Ram ....................................... « 10
- ..................................  0 7

Pair, Ewes f»ee Bv-Law) ............... 0 15
2ml ...................................................  0 10

Single Ewc««•••••••••••••••• •• 0 7
2nd..........................................  0 5

Pa’r of Fat Sheep» ......................  0 7
2nd......... .........................................  0 S

B ............................................................  0 15
2nd..........................   0 10

Breeding Sow, having bred Piga
during 1849. ?............  0 15
2n  ..................................*............... • 10

Fall Who>| fane Below )
Sp ing Wheat................ . .... 1 0

2nd. ...»................................••••. 0 15
Sid.....................   0 1°

Birlry................................    0 7
2nd............................................... 0 5

Bve.......«vw..............................0 -0
Oats......... ............................................ « 7

2nd 0 6
Peas 0 7

2nd' 0 5
Clover Seed (one buehcl) grown in 

1849. 1 0
2 <d 0 15

Timothy Seed (one bushel) 0 7
2nd 0 5

Swedish Turnip Seed, 3 lbs. 0 7
2nd 0 6

Swedish Turnips sample 2bushels 0 10
2nd 0 7
3rd 0 5

Wh'te Turnips 2 bushels 0 10
2nd  --------------------------—----------- 0-7-
3nl 0 5

Potatoes 2 bushels 0 10
2nd 0 7
3d 0 5

Bei ts one bushel rll, 5
t'ariol» un»* bushel 0 5
Onmna ore bushel 0 5
Cahbige 12 heads 0 5

IMPORTANT to the PUBI<I C
C7ZRA HOPKINS, of Watt Fian.bur.

(Hamilton P. O.) having for a feu 
months pa*i been acting an Traveling Agent 
or ihe WAMIINtiTON NUIVAI 

INSURANCE Co., takes the pienent oppor 
un'tv of thanking ik# inhabitants of tin 

XV ellingtou and Huron Distnets for the sert 
liberal patronage and eecotviagemsot which 
*t«* ha* received at their hands : and bas non 
Ihe pleasure of informing them that he i- 
ftilv au'lioriacd to act aUo for the GENB 
SEE ,X UTUÂL, the former InMituiiiioi 
heing excl'u-ively devoted to tne Inenrme- 
oi Farm Stock and Buildings, the latter ta
king risks in Towns,—and both on ver) 
m derate term». ?

The Washington Company
•fiers peculiar advantages to tho AgiicnRu 
ml Interest, 'akmg ordinary rirks a1 ««ne p*r 
relit, doing an immen*e ainount of buaineer 
having a very l»*ge cash capital on ' and, 
and promptly veilin g all claims again-t the 
fn-tilntion,—Capi'al, £381,000 : Mcinbsfa, 
J7,98fi. —both t»eing daiiv it creating.

The (îcnesce Company
is intended to Insure agami-t Fire in T«iwrs 
ind Villugen. and the rates ara consequentiy 
higher in propor«lOT to the ri*k* hemp 
/r/ater : but in const q-ienee of the Urg« 
ouHiue»s done, little more has hitherto licet, 
required that* the fir*t payment, for during 
the p^st thirter n years the Assessment 
have only a erased two per rent, hlfhoueh 
du ing that t eu d some of the most dise» 
n ns fires ever known have occurred.

Capital. $101,125. Now it m over $800.
too. EZRA HOPKINS.
Agent far the Wellington <Jr Huron Dis riels

July 18 h, 1849. 2v-n25-3m

rr QU.MMONSES o qinrcd by the N-w Di«- 
Couit Act. wud *11 oilier tlt.ANK

e«l and cured, 0 15 0
S"d 0 12 fi
3rd 0 10 0
only made Butter 10 lbs. 0 10 0
2ml 0 7 ti

ho- se, 25 lbs. 0 15 V
2nd 0 10 0
3rd 0 7 r-
«pie Sugar fcakv) A Produced 0 U (i
25 Ibe. j *»n Exht- 0 10 0

1 0 7 fi
irgin. Iloney, in j f itor’j 0 13 6
the vnmh. nul les» I Premises 0 10 l
than 10 Ihs. j 0 7 6

AGHICU L T UltE.

AT a Meeting of tfie the Committee of l 
STRATFORD AGRICULTURAL SO 

CtETY. lv 1,1 ei the Karni**is’ Inn. the lollowii 
PREMIUMS were awardeil. »«» he shown lor a 
ill» SucieiVs eighth AhiiuhI Eahdiiiion. a* Sirs! 
ford, on Friday, ill** I2iii day of Ociobrr, le49. 
B -st S aLioii for Agriciiiturnl put pu-

pcs ^I’rizu awarded lltli April -to
Mr. J-ihii Bnttenlmrx,. • • ......... £f> o

Brun.1 Mure and Foul......... ..... 1 10

3rd......... ............................... ......... Old
Three war old Filly............ ......... 0 15 l

2nd........................................ ......... 0 10 (
3rd v,. ................................ .. • .... . 0 5 (

1 Two Y m d......................... ..... 0 12
......... 0 7 1
..... 0 5 C

(fine wm old (.' di.................. ..... 0 10 (
................M.................... .........  0 7 fi

I’xvo v* ar old Get?!mg............ .... • 0 15 (
•-•"j ........................................ ......... 0 10 (J

Two y enr oil enf uc (J"|r. •. ......... 0 15 0
Span of Fanil Horae», (Geld n»s| or

......... . 1 0 (
î'"l.....................'V............ .........  0 15 (

Tim e year old B id, and n it tiioro
ilian seven, (see B —Liw for d*»u-
Me premium. )•.................... ......... 2 0 0
Cnd........................................ .........  1 10 (!
3rd.................... ...................... .........  1 U ('

Tiv" y- ar "Id Bull................ •.. . • 1 10 (J
2'id......... .. ..................... .. ......... 1 U 0

f )ne year ol.l B id.................. ......... 0 lit 0
2nd........................................ ......... 0 7 fi

M loll C'.'W and C -If..............
2 id........................................ .........on o
3rd........................................... ......... o io o

Miloh Cow................................ 0 15 o
2nd ......................................... ......... 0 10 0
3rd ......................................... .... 0 7 fi

Two Wiii old 1 leifer.............. .... 0 10 o
2nd......................................... .... 0 7 fi
3rd ....:................ ............. .... 0 5 0

| Vn.,r i.l.l H, iKt....................... .... 0 7 fi
2 .d........................................... .... 0 5 0

Spring ('nil................................ ......... 0 7 fi
2nd........................... .. .... 0 5 0

Yoke Working Oxen, five
old ard ilnwards.................. .... 0 15 0
2nd........................................... .... 0 10 0
3rd................ ............................. .... 0 7 fi

Dii. Four tear nh| Stecr^.. • -.. 0 12 fi
J id....................... .................... .... n 7 fi

Do. Tun e tear old Sv-ers.i .... 0 10 0
2nd ........................................... .... ft 7 6

IV». Two veirold Steers... ... 0 7 fi
$'d........................................... .... 0 50

Fat Ox......... .............................. ... 0 15 0
Snd ••»••»•••••••#• y •»• ••• a ie •

T» n yard- of 11 /in*--mails Fulled 
Cloth, from Wool giown »• y ex
hibit.ir, nnd s^im in his taiuiiy, (a I 
wool, web oi I819.J **0 15 0
2nd 0 10 ('
3rd 0 ^ G

Tin yards of Home-made Flannel,
n ! WOO1, do. (nut fulled do.) 0 10 0
2*uf —--------—;----:------- 0-f • »-
3rd 0 5 1)

Nine yards of Blanketing, all wool 
d ». (twilled nut lulled, do). 0 10 0
2nd 0 7 C
3rd ^ 0 5 0

IVn yards L nsay, cotton and wool 
(not foLed^ 0 7 6
2nd 0 5 0

Bc't new Double Wagon, made or 
purchased by a Member or Mem
bers uf the Society, 0 15 0
2nd 0 10 0

BhM Fanning Mill, any improved
kind, do. 0 10 0
2nd 0 7 fi

Best Plough,any improved kind, do. 0 15 0
2nd 0 10 0
For any Agrico'toral Implement, made or pur

chased, by a memh' r or members «•! thi# Snar
ly. nf un improved de.*eripiion lo be derided by 
the Judges—Seize in discretion of l'ommitt** 

FALL WHEAT—'IV he shown in rtir*fiord 
on first Friday of Srpte«nb-r. (7*h Sepiember.) 
a!". 12 o’clock, noon. ttjFTriz«* First, £2 : 2u«f 
£1 |0i. : 3ol £ I 5*. : 4fh £ I . aid 20 hu»he|* 
to he hroogh' hv each exhihiu*. and sold to any 
«neinlier of the tforieiy ai 7J more than the then 
Galt price. HORSE 8IIO,EP—ret of llor«e 
Shoes,— on the horse, to be awarded to maker of 
the shoes— 1st 19s.; 2nd 7». 6.1. HARNESS 
Beet eel of Double, l*t£l; 2«.d l.w.

B Y - L A W S .
1,., No animal gaming the first prize one ye*r. 

•^ifan Take it in the raine character ihe second or 
any oilier year ; but may show and he en«i- 
•|«*d tn a Onificute from the S«K i«-ty. nr euvh 
•uher-honorai y reward as may he decided on ex
cept Bulla. S’allions. Roars, and Rams, -which 
may show and carry first pries for iw year*.

2. Tha* a Subscriber be only entitl-d to one 
priz- for Butter and Cheese, or for Grain uf the 
«•aine kind.

3 That Stallions. Bull*. Boar*, must have 
*erved wil'dn the Society's D'sirtci th» season 
previous to the Show, texcepting in cases pro- 
filled for hv extra Premiums), or ei ihit»»rs of 
auch to give an obligation lhal they will serve in 
their season.

4 That Bull* must have a ring nr screw in 
their nnu, wuh a rope or chain aUached, lo pre
vent arCiden'e.

5. That ihe prix» for Heifers be not awarded 
to any animal ihai ha* prev onsly had a Calf.

6 That ihe quantity of Grain and seed* exhi
bited. ( Pease and Indian Corn included/, he not 
l**a* han iwo hiibhel*, and raided hy an exhibitor 
from n field of at |ra«i two acre*, [un|e«s the 
quantity of land and grain or s»sda lie otherwise 
■•pecified] and the Cheese and Rivier, or other 
Farm Proifuce. exhifiile 1, m he pro lue-from ex- 
liihitnr’s farm, land or *t«>ck : and that all F.we* 
shown [except Fat wheep] ,h»ll have suckled a 
lamb to ihe first of August previous to the day of

7. That all compelimrs f«»r Prizes n-n*i give 
the Se«-retary nonce of 'he de«crij ij»n of stock or 
Pn..luce they intend- lo -how. Iiefure, or on the 
fav Inti one. previyu^ to the day of any Annual

G-m*ral f-hnw.
8. That all stock and propre exhibited, must 

he on the ground precisely *1 12 o'clock of the 
lay of «how; the Judges will at that hour enter on 
their duties.

9. No articl- or animal can be shown for two 
prizes ihe usine v-ar.

10. That f«»r ihe encouragement of those mem- 
h«»rs who may introduce Improv-d *»i*ck: if any 
animal entered fur competition lie deem-d hy ihe 
fudge* worihv of Ihe hrsl prize, and if tile owner 
uf the asm- prove to the satisfaction of the Jnlg- 
e* that auch specimen of stock hss h-en import 
- 1 or pure hre«-d out of «lock imported from Gr-al 
Br'tam or Ireland. ' lie shall receive double the 
amount of premium otherwise awarded, hut only 
for one year.

I . AH "lock lb he prop-riy of exhibitor three 
month* before ihe show. Judges wi.l have dis- 
r-iionarv power in wilfih' ldi«ig priz-** : and no 

person m-* - S
Rnl— 10 il a >d 12 F Rules.)

PLOUGHING MATCH io be on Mil, Oc»r. 
Plough lo be prop-riy of person entering, and-In 
lie of any kind. The gr-mnd loin» ploughed 
hy the person entering, or by one of hi* faut'I v. 
or «ervant one month previously employed and 
hired. Prizes: In £2: 2«»d. £ I 10*.. 3rd £| ;
4«h 15a; 5*h |0»r fi«h 5s:—£6. Tinv ei* h'»er-. 
Reoina a* T»-n oVUvk. A. M 
H/ A FAIR will he held for the Sale of Farm 

Stock of every description on the day of Show is 
October. JOHN J. E LINTON. Sec. 

•mtfsrd, Apvil IM, IM »U-v«

triei Ci
titHMS u-ed in ihe District and Division 
CoU'ts. on Sale at the Sipnot Office Aiao, all 
kuids of JOB PRINTING executed ou the 
«horiesi notice. a*ut on m«Hl-rate terms. 

G'derich, July 19. 1849.

Plans and Specifications.

THIIE Siibarnher beg* leave lo inform lh« 
* Inhabitants of the pleine» of Moron, 

anil thi- neighhorng Distrir*», that I e f'»«
Kstablished liimsdf in Stratford,
in«l is prepanf to giv Rian- nnd Spt-rifica 
tmna of Public • r Privit»* Buildt-gs, Bridtr 
•h. Mill Dam* &i«-. 6tr. Sic., and will 'aki 
lu» rioperinlemteure of such Erect tuns, oi 
he nioef rea-onabU» terms, 
lit* thortuigh kn«»wliulge of hi* prnfeppjop 

and h'» practice aa Ruitder, qualifies him foi 
mv noiier.iakmp in ih»« lino. A ldr« as post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON.

Builder. Sir. Sir. S'ra ford, C. \Xr. 
Stratford, March IGih. 1819. 2*-n7t

AC.F.VCY
FOR THE SETTLEMENT

OF THE ( IIOWN LANDS,
WELLINGTON 3l HURON DISTRICTS.

Jl)>K. 1849.
'Ï1 I’E urtlersigned. Agent pi pointed by 

■■ H.a Exeel|.-nry Ihe G.-vernor-General 
•,.r |ho Seitlnoent ol Ihe Crown Ltnds to 
the Tow n*h;ip* of Glenelg. B»»i>tinrk. Brant, 
G.-i en« ck, Ki* cariline and Kmlo-e, in the 
Counties of Waterloo and Huron, hereby 
gives Notice ••>*' all per^oi's willing an 
havtug meat's *»f i. *ca*ing therein, tha' hi 
Office is at the Village of Dm ham in th 
’/'oiciifhip of lienliitcfc, on the Vtaeafcaxa 
Hand, where he w ill receive i hv application 
• I tt,e Sett.ers. every day of t’ e week, 
wren the hours of Ni>K and Fivf o’clock 

Fifty Acres of Land will be given to any 
Settlors eighlt en i ears old, and a sitbjer 
•»f Her Maj 'sty, win» w ill present him-elf 
.•rovided with a Cert i fies I o of probity an" 
-obr ety, signed hv ko«»wn and reapertahl' 
•eraou», and having the mean» of providing 
for htnt>elf un il the produce of h a Lan I is 
“tiflr-ient fn m un'am hit. . The bearer uf 
hat Cert ficate shall inert turn to the Agent 

-(whi w II k«*ep a Regfritrv lhcr«‘of) his 
name, age, condition, trvle or profession 
wfiMther he is marred, and if so the name 
and age of hi» wife, how manv children hi 
ha.*, the name and ago of • arh of them, 
where he is from, whether he hi* some 
•t here any property an l iu what Township 
lie wiVte» t«i settle.

The roAdilions of ihe L <rs*inn Ticket 
ire—to take possession withm one month 
alter the- ate of the Ttekef, and !•» put in 
4 sltt'e of eullivation at least Tw* Ive Acre* 
of the land in the course of finir tears—t 
build a house end to rr»ide .-it the lot until 
the conditions of pett|« nmnt ars dulv fulfill 
ed, »ft*T which accomplishment only shall 
the Settler have the right of obtaining a ti
tle of property. Families comprising eeve 
ral Settlers entitled to lands, preferring to 
reside on a single lot will l»e exempted from 
the obligation of building and . f residence, 
(except upon the lot on wh'ch they repute) 
provided the required clearing of the land ip 
made on e*ch lot. The n->n-%ccomp'i*h 
ment of ihese conditions will cause *he un 
mediate loss of the assigned lot of land,

. wh'ch will be sold or given to another.
The land intended to be set*led is of the 

very 1res* description, and well timbered 
and watered.

The Roads w ill be opened on n breadth 
of 6b feet, and the land on each side willl b*> 
divided into lots uf 50 acres each, to begra- 
tuitmislv given.

Besides the prii cipal Road there will b< 
two other» fone on each side of the princi
pal Road) mark'd out on the whole ex let. I 
of the territory, and on wh'ch free Loca- 
• i«»n* ol 50 acre* will he made.

But as the Government only intend to 
meet the expense» of Survey on those ad
ditional Roads, ih* Grantees will have to 
open the road in front of.their locations.

The most direct r ute to reach the Agen 
ey on *ho Gvafraxa Road ia by wav ol 
Guulpb and E'mn n iheXVel'inglnn Diainci 

GEORGE JACKSON,
Agent foe .Settlement of the Durham Road.

New Church in Stratford.
%^KALEI) TENDERS will be received by 

ih». «uh-'T'h-r on behalf of ihe^Bce- h*- 
*• nan Church B Hiding Committee, Strat
ford, till mmn of the 3Df December n*xt. 
f«»r providing material*, v z.. Brick*, Lime. 
Slo- e, Sv»d, Seaeoned Lumber, and XX’ork. 
,;»r the E .rli.m of a BRICK CHURCH, 
propo.yu i, he built *t Stratford. Tender* 
•nay be mad* either lor the whole or for 
tuv par*m lar part of the iiiaieiials. and

Stratford, •mb faly I My ” Ir^NU

Mlim Ht ma». I

m o f r A T'e
VE8ETABLEh LIFE PILLS

PHŒNIX "BITTERS
The hifh ami euvied celebrity which theee pre-ewleMg 

Medicine» ha.e ecqwired fur their invariable eCceey ia eg 
the diaeaeee which they pcolew le cure, has reedered Ihe 
uveal i-reciiee ef pulfiug net only ueuecewery, but newer- 
tny ef them. They are bimwa by their frwito ; their geeS 
works tewify for theia, sad Uiey Uinve sot by the fctik ti 
the credaloaw

Ilf ASTHMA, ACUTE nnd VIIEOStC KHEUUATISM. 
ArrUCTIOSM uf Uu ELAOBEK mnd KIUNEVB. 

BILIOUS riVMI * LI WEB COMPLAINTS.—
In ilw aeuili end weet, where tleee diniwsev prevail, Uw, wM 

be f'MiMl liiveiuehle. deniew. faniwie, end odieie. who eeaa 
•we Uowr Medmnaw. will aviver ef erwenie be wit bout Ik m 

bll'fiWS CHOLIC, end BEIUsU* Loot*—. HI LEE.
coat ir ns una. c«Lun * cutONS, cuofc,

COMaVMKI lO*. Uerd with «real eucceee in lb« ikeeaaw 
CORRUPT HUMOUR. OKOHUIEU.
DYIPBPtI A# N«i peteiai with this .Iwlieeeiae dw 

•a»', rhnubl dalar ueing llieew bmm1jcwi< ■ mimedialeli.
ERUPTIONa 4 ths tSkin, ERYalPELAU. PLATE 

LE\CY.
KBVEII and AOt’S. F..Mide kimik .dihe w»w

Icm muniir theee mnfieime will he firiml a eefe. eiewlr. end 
errtein n-nieily. (lihur ne dwmee leave Uw ryel'ni eafijeel lea 
return of ihe iWaee—a cure I», three mn lieu ive is pvfwaeeet— 
THY Til KM. UK RânMIlKD. AMI UK CUKKD. 

FOULNESS uf COMPLEXION.
OX3NBRAL DIIZLZTY,
UOUT. UIDDISKHH. CHAV EL IIEAIW HE8. ffswsrf 

kind. INHAKU FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA
TISM. IMPURE UI.OUD. JAUNDICE LOSS tf AP PB- 
TITE.
LITER OOKZPLAZNTIi
LEPROSY. LOOSENESS,
H K K Cl> II 1 A h It ■ R R A I g N.-e
Never liiile lo eradicate en'iralr all fhe rflt rie nf Mer. ui, ihA 

■ilelv wmiwr than (hr nmel imwerful iwiemlHW of Saieaienlla, 
NilIIIT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEHILITY. NEK VOUS 

COMPLAINTS uf »« Mods. OKU ANIL APPECTIONE, 
PALPITA TION uf the HEART. PAINTER'S CHOLIC.
PILES. The miginal |»<>|> eus of ilwee omiImimp 

wae rureil of filve of M years eieiulmg l.y the uae of I here Ufa 
ISeilicme# alonn.

PAINS m the bead. ehle. buck, linvbe. jointe a*t 'irans 
M HKim rri« H. Tl»>»u altlicle.1 wuh tbg

lenil.le ilineare. will be aure of rrlh f by llie l ife Mdiciiice.
HU«*H nf Bl.tmi» leilie IIKAO, SCURVY. 

SA I. TR II E UM. 6 WELLIN'!*.
SCHOPITLA. oa KING’S EVIL, ie its

mint' fmin» U L C ER * uf teery ittcriptnm 
W O tt 3Œ 6 • of all kh*U. ii-e elteriuHliy caielied hp 

three M.NÜcniea. Cerenla will .1.. well to xlinintetet thaw whew 
ever «beu eawieace m auep. rt«l. Kelt, f will be ecitaie

TUB LIFE FILLS m FIIIHMX BITTKkl ,
FUAIFV THE BLQOD.

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A aiugle trial will eke* the L l>t FI l l $ and 

PHŒNIX BlTtERS b-yoed the reeaU of eowye*
lit loo lu Ihe v-nbuatioa of every paiieul.

The gei.uiiie of ihcve mediciaee are Dow put u|> ie while 
wrapper* ead labels, loge thy/ with e eaevyhlet. sailed 
•* M >ff,i » G.hhI >»H>»rm»u,CuoiaiKiiig the dirvciioea. *e,
•■u which It a dr.wiug of Broad wav Iron. Wall Hreel to oar 
lllhtt, by which ai rangera » i.|lii.f tl.e city cap very ea»»ll 
Slid n«. Tl.e *ra|»pe • end Kamariieu. are copyrighied, 
il.eebre o.»ac wi.v procure iheei wsh while era pern «*» 
hr aveu-.d lhal they are xenupie. I'e earefel. eu» A eel 
buy I how wiih ytUow wrap|M re; bqi If you do, be «elided 
lhal (bay coûte direct from u*. or dpui toueh Ihe*.

(T7* Prepared awl sold by
or. william a. worrit,
SJ» Broadway, cvreer ef Aaiboey street. New Teri

BENJ. PARSONS,
Hole Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 38 1848. 1

rr*HE
1 XV/

TWO GOOD FARMS
fur sale.

eNE_wiihip Î.4 uiilei, anil ihe other with- 
m*.hou, 3 mile. <-f God.iich T- wn 

P ul. The fit.» I. I.'.T 10 10 lei Cuaeea- 
mnn, Town.hip of Gudench,

CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
Is bourn eU at »he one end by Lake Huron,
and dt ihs other hy * Pub' c Road,—and
th.- eeroml is LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Colb' rnc, XXf .Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
ard is situated at lbe Junction ef two Pub
lic Roads.

For Particular» apply to
j jno. McDonald, e»i.
'Goderich, 12th June, 1849. nl9-tf

noti ck!

Suhsrriher havng RENTED the 
A REHOUSE and WHARF belong, 

ing to ihe Messrs. Davenport, of tbie place* 
haa eptahlishrd him-elf *p a 

roawARDKB an» cuwmismion anracaanr. 
Any rrders or commiawon from the Mer
chant» of Gvdericb, will teee*ve prompt 
atieotion. JOHN MrEWAN.

XVmdsor, March, 1849. f .—7nif.

TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT. 

A. NASMYTH
KN returning thanks to his friend* and nn« 
* o.enui» Cu-tomers for the Liberal Pat
ronage which he has received during the 
past year, negs to intimate that he has jaei 
rcrem-d *n exteppive A-aortment

c? mrji ipcaaoae,
and is ready to Execnte all Orders given I# 
him wuh care and punctuality aa formerly 

Goderich, April, I2lh, 1849. 8t-nlOtl

Upper Canada Rebellion Losses.

Receiver GeneraCs Office,
M .n*real, 12 h March, 1849. 

DUBLK NOTICE •* hereby given, that 
Clainienie f-»r Relu*,lion Leases in 

Canada XVee-t, who have not applied to, and 
received payment of their C airns from the 
rr.peclive Agent» of the Btok of Montreal, 
m the several districts as heretofore notified 
will from and after the fir.t day of June 
next, be necese'ated to apply for pay» enl 
of the same, either personally or by duly 
uppoimed Anomies, to the Parent Bank ie 
this city.

('Signed,) S.M. VIGER,
11. M. R. G. 

*—12

itl)C [juron Signal,
I» PSISTKD API» eCBLISHEp KVKWV THOBSWAV

BY TI OAIA8 1X1 XI QULEN,
editor asd eaoeaiEToa.

OtTICN NANKKT SqUABK, GODKatCII.
*•* B"ok end Job Printing, executed with 

neatness and dispatch.
Trans or the II. ro* Smumi —TEN SHIL

LINGS per annum if paid pirictly in advance, 
or Twki.ve and Six Peace with the expirât tea
of the year.

No p*| er dieron* >i ned watil arrears are 
paid up. unless the publisher thivks it hie advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive a

BT All letters addressed to ihe Editor meal be 
post raid, or they will not be taken oaf of the 
post office ^

Trans or adtkrti«ir«.
Six lines and under, first insertion........£0 S 0

Each anheeqvent insertion............... ft o 71
Tea lines and under, first insertion........ 0 9 4

Each subsequent insertion............ 0 0 It
Over ten lines. firM insertion, per line, 0*4 

Each auhaeqneot inaction, t 0 1
tT A liberal di«onnni 

adrartiee hy fia arm*.


